DAILY PRAYER IN JULY
1st

Archbishop Justin and leaders of other Anglican provinces

2nd

Those who live in Foreman Park

3rd

ST THOMAS, APOSTLE – those having doubts about their faith

4th

Hospitality and entertainment businesses re-opening today

5th

ST PETER, APOSTLE – courage to change for God

6th

The work of Phyllis Tuckwell Hospice

7th

Staff and patients at Frimley Park Hospital

8th

High Street businesses struggling to survive

9th

Our PCC meeting online this evening

th

10

The work of Citizens Advice

11

ST BENEDICT, ABBOT – monastic orders following his Rule

12th

SEA SUNDAY – the work of the Mission to Seafarers

13th

Volunteers in Ash and Ash Vale supporting the isolated

14th

Police, The Ambulance service, Firefighters

15th

Those struggling with anxiety and depression

16th

Families still divided because of social distancing

17th

Prisoners and their families

18th

Children beginning their school holidays

19th

Bishop Andrew and Bishop Jo and senior clergy

20th

All who work in the NHS

21st

Our friends at Holy Angels, St Mary’s and St Paul’s

22nd

ST MARY MAGDALENE – responding to the call for mission

th

rd

23

The work of the Leprosy Mission

24th

All who work in dentist practices

25th

ST JAMES, APOSTLE – listening to Jesus’ call to us

26th

Those facing redundancy

27th

Victims of domestic abuse and violence

28th

The safety of all who work in shops, cafes, bars, restaurants etc

29th

MARY, MARTHA & LAZARUS – thanks for their example of faith

30th

Those who are recovering from Covid-19

31st

Scientists working on a cure for the virus

******************************************************************************************

MISSION TO SEAFARERS AND THE COVID-19 CRISIS
The Mission to Seafarers has carefully reviewed the needs of seafarers all of
whom have been impacted by COVID-19. Although this continues to be a fast
moving and evolving situation, we have identified some key areas where
support will continue to be needed for some time to come. We aim to raise
£600,000 over seven separate projects, in addition to a General Fund where
funds will be allocated where it is most needed.
We recognise that we can use Technology to improve our reach to seafarers,
maximising the opportunities in response to that need. We are focusing on
mental health and personal wellbeing, building on new advances already made
during the COVID-19 crisis.
Technological Solutions: Digital Chaplaincy Listening to seafarers; Seafarers’
Happiness Index App; Mifi Units (mobile broadband routers) for onboard
communications
Our port-based Chaplaincy and Centre provision is at the heart of our support
to seafarers. COVID-19 undermined our ability to deliver that service and we
expect to face ongoing issues in the world that emerges from the crisis. To
improve our ability to ensure continuity of care, we are working across our
ports to improve resilience.
Resilience in Ports: PPE global provision; Minibus adaptations; Seafarer-safe
Centres Fund; Advocacy, representing seafarers
To find out more about these projects and the whole Flying Angel
fundraising campaign go to: www.missiontoseafarers.org Details of how to
donate online can also be found there.

